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WE MUST WORK FOR THE PEOPLE'S WELFARE. SUBSCRIPTION: 51 50 PER YEAR.

Nl Ml.Ki; :w.
E. E. HILLIARD, Iditor and Proprieioi

VOLL'MK IV. SCOTLAND NIXK. N.C THURSDAY.

She, Came From the Clover.

TO THE FRONT!
,

With ito Hoit Complete StoA of

PROFESSIONAL.

W. fi. DUNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Col LAND NECK, N. C.

i i wherever liis 'frv'cs arc
febld-- l v.

W. H. KITCHIH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
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GOOD I0HSS

At Low Prices!

Yaiaalila Farms For Sale

HALIFAX COUNTY

The Best Place In

EASTERN CAROLINA.

All Situated In the Divide

Between The

ROANOKE AND TAR RIVER.

NEAR THE TOWN OF

SCOTLAND NECK,

IN

The rVSost ftTora! Com-

munity in the State.

AND IN

lis Host Mill Secllon

East of the Mountains.

FA EM NO. 1.

Four hundred a" res. two and one-hal- f

miles fiami the beautiful town of Scot-

land Neck. About two hundred amcs
in cuLivation. One good Dwelling
ilou-e- . one good (!in House, and other

out-houses- . (lood orchard urnl good
water. Eocjition desiraLlo.

PRICE $4,500.

FARM NO. 2.

Two hundred mid acres,
two and one-hal- f miles fiom Scotland

Neck. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

acres in cultivation. Good Dwelling
House and good water.

PRICE $2,750.

FARM NO. 3.

Two hurdrod ncres, two miles from

Scotland Neck. Ih'gbty ttcri-- s Fresh

Eand. Good Dwelling, some out-houv.'-

and orchard, ami good water.

PRICE $2 500.

A LS .

Two Store-hoil-- ' s. anl i IK' IMve I'.txll

House i" the tov. i; of Scot I md Neck.

d'he farms i n-- d above are a1 v. A

adapt'"! : the pro ... ii on of coin, eot-aiPit- s.

t.m. ssh'-at- oats, p field peas, p- -

tat' s. and t d s of all kit d- -.

'lira tin- - to-SI- l of

md Neck. lUpti-- t and
Epi-cp.- l .1 a Primitive Baptist chun h

i. ar the town, tom-'he- ss ith t wo ..f the

et and nct th uri-hhi- u' ai ado'inies
i tie and feiu i n tie- i'", make tlo- -

f th.- - ini.-- t ;, -- 1: a!.'.- : ions in

C.uoliaa. 'I'll" c-t-

i.t of i d 111
' cannmg

it TV SVli t- M 01 U' d mmli r. t'.e ad- -

i nta.e t.'f os ning .. i rtv in t ( oin- -

oiiiity.
Any and all tie proji'-rt-

de-c- r. bed

i .vi' may Si! f. .r i'i" f. oil tii c.i-i- i,

.iiii a - m' as dc-d-'- -d on the- re- -

i a d.i h-r-

Arri.v To

t i

J

4

CIEMIHC fiCRAPS.

Tho meai Leig it o! the land above
sea-leve- l, according to John Murray, i--

feet; and the mean depth of the
cccaa is 1- -, lv) feet.

II sounds frequently precede
the are often heard during it?

rogres, and .cometimc3 after the earth-

quake proper has ceased.

Occultations of star3 by the planets
arc c tremely rare, but Dr. Berberich,
of Berlin, believes observations of them
would be very important, throwing
li -- Pt on the extent and deni-- y of plane-

tary atmospheres.
A furred tongue is rot necessarily an

alarming symptom. To some persons
it is normal to have a clean t mg re, and
to others equally normal to iitvj a coat-

ed one, so that it is impossible to fix

any degree or limit of eating as a nec-

essary accompaniment to perfect
health.

According to Mr. Lockyer, the
meteors, which we have been accustomed
to consider trivial or incidental iLatters
in planetary and stellar syst'-nis-

, no
more important than the dust which the
h. uewife raises from parlor and cham-

ber, are really funlamcntul and basic

elements of the universe, capable of

generating comets, planets, bim.s and

stars.
Experiments have 1 cm undo in

transplanting the beautiful Alpine
Edelweiss into tho mountains of Bo

hemia and other places. In i's new j

turn. es tho plant seems to be changing
its character, and in the mountains of

upper Austria it has become IrAnsformcd
into a dcw species, bearing re I flowers
instead of the beautiful ermine-lik- e

white blooms.

Tho geological ( IT octs of im seem to

have been greatly exaggerated. From

personal of living glaciers in

Norway and similar experience by

others, Professor J. AY. Spencer de-

clares that the potency of Laud glaciers
to act as great eroding agents, capable
of "planing down half a continent," or

ploughing out great valley or lak e bas- -

in-- ', or even of greatly modifying them,
is most strongly negatived.

The factory at Oerlikon, Switzerland,
has catered into negotiations with a

larr'O Milan firm to erect aa electrical
installation, capable of transmitting -- 50
horse-pow- er a distance of about GOO

yards, with a guaranteed yield of TS per
cnt. The motive power is to be fur-

nished by turbines driving two Oerlikon

dynamos, the current being transmitted
to the two motors in the factory by
three wires, as at Kriegstcttin.

Celluloid has recently been u-e- d as a

substitute for copper ia sheathing the
hulls of vessels and has been found to
answer tho purpose admirably. Plates
of this substance have been applied to a

number of vessels and allowed to re-

main six months. At the end of that
time, the part of the hull left uncover-
ed were found to present abundant col-

lections of marine vegetation?, while

tho celluloid was intact and free from
such vegetable masses.

America's Lucky Day.
In Europe and the eastern part of tho

world 1'riday is generally regarded as

an unlucky day, and those who arc any
way superstitious will object to com-

mence any new enterprise or to do any-

thing of importance en that day.

Strange to say. Friday has exercised the
most important and beneficial (fleets on

America, and may be regard . d as her
lucky ebi-- . There are many citizens,
mostly those of foreign birth, who still
abhor Friday, although it is shown that
the most important events connected
with tho discovery of the New World
and the independence of the L'nited
States all happened on a Friday.

It was on Friday, the 3d of August,
that Christopher Columbus set

Bail from the port of Palos ou his voyage
of discovery. On Friday, the 12 1 h of

October, of tho same year, ho sighted
land. On Friday, the 1th of January,
1103, he set out for Spain to announce
his glorious discovery. He landed in

Andalusia on Frilay, the 15th of March,
1103. On Friday, June 13, 14.04, he
discovered the continent of America.
On Friday, March o, 1497, Henry VII,
King of Eagland, sent Jean Cabot on a
mission which led to the decovery of
North America. On Friday,
November 10, lo0., Melendez
founded St. Augustine, the
oldest city in the United States. On

Fridaj, November 10, 1520, the May
tlower landed the Pilgrim Leathers at
Princetown. On Friday, December 21,

l)2i, tho immigrants reached Plymouth
Pock. Oa Friday, Feb. 22, 1732,

Washington was born. On Friday,
June 17, 177'), tho battle of Banker
Hill was fought. On Friday, October j

s. 177. Burgoync surrenderel at Sara-

toga. Arnold's treason plot was dis-

covered on Friday, September 23, 175:0.

Cornwallis surrendered at Yorktown on

Fiiday, ia October, 171. .Church
L'r-io-

n.

Xot Very Select.
Visitor (to convict) Your fate is a

hard one, my iriend; but you have
plenty of company ia your misery.

ict Yes, sir; but the company
is a little inijrcd, Life.

thd fho Iook.il very wo II. There wn
a bright hoa!t hv lludi upon her cheek,
sn '1 Lor eve a were li of life and beau- -

She w.Jko I into Mr". Pcrkhi sil-

ting room and her awaiting Ler

with a snail Lig Sh-- j thought that
she must bo i:i a very good humor, Lut

cai 1 nothing, n'.lowitig tho good

l:..ly to smile as long and plcmutiy as

li': V.iilicd.
She understood it all when puppet

lime cam : and Mr. Terki'is entered,
ioilo wed by Mr. Perry. This, wa a

wciLlai 1 p'.uu to make the two ".'tomo
friends.

Mi 3 Prions Lit hor lips and irnvardly
vowed tint nothing fchouid tempt hc--

to "givo that mau" h-- r hand ia friend

ship. Sho hated hi 111 and always
WOU.d.

lie was placed directly opposite at

the table, an 1 many times forced to

p iss the biscuits or preserves, aid Miss

Lbiggs accepted thorn, although sho de-

clared to Mrs. alter cupper thut

thy nearly choked hor.
Iieforo cven'-i- they were both per-

suaded to overlook the horse a-:- cow

dillieuity an 1 be civil, and MOs Drijgi
was frightened when she found her-

self talking tj him with cu;y and pleas-

ant l.uniliarit y.
Ti.e party was a success, and although

the sports were generally inonoj.ud.cd
by the younger portion, they found
room for tho old mail and her enemy,
and .several times they found them-

selves dokig most ridiculous; things in

the way of paying forfeit---

At the end of the evening Miss

Priggs was at tho door ready to depart,
w hen he calle 1 :

"Mi.:; P.i-- i nr! T am rroiil" rhdit un....j. ''-- , o o

your way. Will you rile?"
AVould she ride behind that old liorso,

and beside that detestable man? She
was wondering whether sho would or

not, whoa Mrs. Perkiis came and tri-

umphantly led her out and packed her
into trie carriage.

It was as dark as pitch, and timy had
to let the horse go his own way ami
ti a I it tho best ho coul 1. He did so

very well uutil they reached the cot-

tage, and then he was bewildered.
Mr. Perry spoke, jerked the reins,

but to no j urp .se. Hi tlun took out

the whip. Whether his natural didikc
to that article or the memory cftheii-dignitie- s

he had suit orod from the haa di-

ed tho own?r of the cottage overcame

him, it is hmd to deci b Lut at ad

events he kicked up his heels, ran a

few yards and fell, overturning the

bakery and its precious contents.
Miss IJrigs was up in a moment, un-

harmed, but Mr. Perry was silent as the

grave. She ran shouting through tho

darkness until Mr. Perry's "help" came

with a lantern to her assistance.
They found the poor man half dead

beneath the carriage, and while Dm
was at work, Miss Priggs ran home lor
her own servant. After much hard
labor they succeeded, in extricating him
from tho wreck, but he v.-a- s senseless,
and they bore him home and sent for

tho doctor. Upon examination they
found his leg to be broken, and thus
Miss Priggs' enemy was at her mercy.

The days and weeks that followed
were dreadful onc3 to the suftoror, but
Miss Briggs never left him. Day and

night she stood beside hi:a, and her

plump hands administered to every
want.

He forgot the cow and his turnips.
He forgot the cats and the canary. He

only saw a little patient woman, with a

pretty face, trim figure, and tender
hands and would you believe it fell
in love with her.

How could he help it? She had sat

by him through the dreary days of pain,
sho had brought him her preserves, and
nice invigorating cord-.ls- . She had, in
all probability, save 1 his life.

What could ho do? Nothing but fall
in love.

"Miss Priggs!" ho said one day when
he was able to sit up.

"Well, Mr. Perry?"
"You have been very gool to me, and

I feel as though I owe you a great
deal."

"There! now stop just where you ar?.
You owe me nothing."

"But would you mind if I trespassed
a little further on your good nature?''

"Not at all."
"Well, Miss Priggs, will you take me

in charge for the rest of my life?"
"What?''
"Will you marry me? There!"
Miss Priggs biushed, and her answer

came thus :

"I will marry you."
There was a wedding in the church a

few weeks later, and Mrs. Perkins pre-

pared the wedding supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry live in, the brick

house, and tho cottage is rented to a

young man and his wife, to whom Mrs.

Perry bequeathed he: cats and the
canary.

ThenastiiT and the knock-knee- d old
horse are with their forefathers. Bu-

llous Monthly.

Encouruying Home Industry.
Mr. Gotham Would you like to sea

"Pygmalion'- tonfght, Miss Porcine?
Miss Porcine (of Ci a cinnati) Yes,

very much, Mr. Gotham. I believe in

encouraging anything connected with
tho great hog industry. Puck.

Mho was brought to thy city us flowers are
In ngt.t

Y ti w:!! ilivl not a faii'T one all tho world
o v r

l; .it none of th; city's Lard features she's
e.aU lit,

Y.,;j ' in t.--!l by L'.r fa''" she was born 'nil
lb;

T V). j lire as the bluebird's low
10

111 V.: !!!' r:is wlo-- t!.o rigor of April'
a.

Am ;..,- - has tho thrill that you hoar
fl o:n tho throat

tho j yiy-z in May and tho
mat.

K t'.i i ,ro us svhito as tho liquor wLead

I'm s

Wl ' ' I is wounded; her lips have
ti.e : oaess

if t!i- - p: berry of scarlet which

; i,;e though about it be autumn's
r.iv do

A I Par !: all is as sweet ns trie 11 vcrwt'i'i s

Tho I is boi-ii- with .loILght by tho wooin-.-M.-w- H,

.nd her In.v too sof imss and pleading-la-- s

blent
In the- hi r, in Iting eyes of tho innocent

h.air has touch of tholb-- v. .'.;. Il iiVy a

In tl:e -i of tho corn when it's near to
1 hi- - reaping;

Its tii.'di s I h" j,l.-aii- i of tho sum hit enfold

l'..r it would not d.'pail--d- u their peinia-iieu- t

keeping.

Ih rlhin httlo ears tho hue of tho

pi nk
Tho- - wud pink that rows by tho creek's

id ail nv wal.-r-

11 I h- - - cli.-ek- ail the blush of tho ro.so by
ti o brink

(.if (h,. .mi-- ' iilt'o stream Nature humors
l.i-- dau,;,hu r.s.

... is fair in tho drawing room. O, she is

fair!
but slit 's strayed from her homo, has tho

!. er,
An 1 :.!..':. i'. u iit a i vt!e-- t ion of all that is

tin re;
Yi.tn aii t ! i l.y h r f;ieo she was born

'mid tho clover.
Stan'ey Waterloo.

All's Well That Inds Well.

Jlr. Perry wrs an old bachelor and
Mi s Il:i;s was a:i old md I. Ho livd
ia tli biicl: ho iso on t'u hi:!, au l she
in til-- cttao opposite, and they were
mortal enemies. Hi despimd lur be- -

cause slu kept two cits a..d a canary,
and she loa l'od him for his altectioa
for a hu ;o niastill and an o'.d knocli- -

kneed lioi.su.
H.'i... .... rxii-fl- , ... tP.r linn....... doTi't f r7 to

IT llj ..l ..v.. j
L;ct a di'cent horse ii lr.oro tliaulcin
imagine!'' she would say, ns Le plodded
up to the door. "1 believe that ho

is too moan and miserly to buy one."
Miss Priis won1 1 liavc hardly felt

pleased had she k v.wn that Mr. Perry
rode back and forward on this worn-ou- t

piece of hor-ell-j.-- for the purpose of

annoying her.

They nev,-- r spok", Lut yet the
manage 1 to keep up a perfect warfare,
by disagreeable manners and rathfui

fiances.
She sat hour after hour beneath the

canary bird in the window, with her cat

perched upon tho till and her knitting
in her hand, throwing glance of scorn
to the opposito side, where ho, with
ciar and newspaper, received and paid
them back with interest.

His detestable dog came over and ran

through her garden, destroying all ho
beautiful tulips and hyacinth?, and she

cravj him a hot bath which sent him

howling to his master, and when said
master remonstrated, scat word that sho
would treat him worse next time.

Her little red cow broko through
his enclosure and devoured hh turnips
and cabbages, ard he led her home and
informed Miss Briggs that a second of-

fence would pdve her a comfortable

pasture in the pound.
For two year they lived and fought,

and no one couid bring about peace be-

tween them. It was a pity, tho neigh-- 1

or all said, for Miss Driggs was a dear
little soul, and thcro was not a finer
man in the com try than Mr. Perry.

"Julia, my love," said Mrs. Perkins
one afternoon, as she entered the cozy
parlor, "I am going to have a party,
and I want you to corns down in the
afternoon to tea and remain during the
evening. Every one will be there."

''Will the old bach over the way be
there?''

"Mr. Perry? Oh, yes! We could
cotrret along without liim."

4 'Then that settles tho matter. I
sha'u't go."

"Now, Ju'in, don't be so foolish! If
you remain at homo he will think that
you are afraid of him."

Miss Pi iggs thought the matter over.
Well, it wmild look a little like that,
and she wou.d not have him think so

for the worll the conceited wretch!
Mrs. Perkins went home, and it was

arranged that Miss Krigs was to spend
the afternoon and remain for the party.

Sh? was a pretty little woman, and it
was always a puzzle to every one why
she never married. She had a round

I

ro-- y face, clear brown eves, :and beauti- -

fal hair,
. and if she was o0 thcre wa3

not a smarter woman in town.

She stood before tho looking-glas- s

in the chamber, and fastened her lace
collar over the neck of her dress with a

plain gold brooch, and began to think
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ORCELL, LADD & CO.,

HJJ, ,--

, U.lllli

DLAI.Li:- - IN

. , i r

UllS, UYCb, YuIlllbllD.

ii , Pa - I 'r. .m pt y Ev i u' L

. :, (b. senior L. KH'imoMi. Vu.

'. 17 l v" RICHMOND

Lociotifo&Macle Works

( ll-- t ;!.!-!- .. I 1 -- 'J!

IC0IT1VE ENGINES,

Boilers & Heavy Machinery,

Richmond, - - Va.
, 17 ly

II 0. TOIUI O.l'.o, W M . V, "Mill!,
. . . . . , , , . V .

(if II i
. il . : J '.11. fcr '.i-.- -

TALIAFERRO & CO.,
(.1 NI.L.AL -

Commibsiw and Produce Merchants,
Xo. I I S. I s :fti. -- t. Iff bm- - : L s.

. I" , i. orod Afer.tior, ''.a"l
,

"
,. - , e , f l.umb. r, Iobis.'". (!fcom,

l i , II,., and t . th" Put- h,- ' of

, Mill -.- ppi- A fi! -- dl Vf
!i i'i'I f'iul. fo- - Se-.- D alssas- - o'. "''

;.:i . i,.-d on ot'l' is.
l 7 .

James O'Rourke
5

- Dt m i t.

FYlarble Monuments,

HEADSTONES, TOMBS,

All Kiii'l.-- v )f

m Work Ezecntsi!

ALL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FiLLEI i,

and- -
i

iiti?-r:i- -t ion
CjJ iiiirxiii tee

'

Sos. ICS and 167 Cist Chorcu Stn.
i ipo..te-

- St. Pud- - ( 1 ur h.

orflk, Virginia
S- -

General Merctailise
1".V r Li Lea u r:

i. -- !.::, W . ar.

p in d. i'l all 1

l;a :.t - ! .

SUIT THE MOST FASTIDIOUS.

TT

ry Coeds,
NOTIONS,

Clothing,Nats,&c.
We can I'L-a-M- ahim-- I any ..;i .

Those Wishing to Purchaso

SHOES
Bun no Ki-- k in Bush fr m L- -, a s

Jia-id- L. hi-i- s v tlm ......Is f

Hire" uf tin- M.- -t I'.. pul ir
and Ib li al.'i- ii..i- II m- - s

k iii iss n, t it In r Ninth
or Si ut h, w:

Parsons, Miles and Eagle.

Such (Hinds thit se an- aM to Wariai.t
them t' UlS'e t'l'-- t ( I e- - Wt.ur

aio I Sat i -- fa. t i. ill.

Ou, Assortment ol

HARDWARE
IS THE HEST IN Till 1 l.!This is impoitant b. E.iimrs and Me.

chunios. When needing' nnsth ng
i

in this lini- you can be c.i.-il- y

suited with us.

GROCERIES
OF THE BEST BBAML

Crockery, Glass and Tinware,
Wood and Willow Ware,

DRUGS,
TOB-A-- O COS

Of the. Choicest ibumls,

Snufls, EtcEic.
The whole thing in a nut shell; Y"l

can find Tin-- ; kh.ut am m i.k and tlm
ltioirr 1'iu' i; ;it our ktore.

Wo are also Agents for the Useful and
well-know- n Liirht Untitling

vDmin nr MorhinoDomestic uuwiMi muui uiuu

Excelsior Cook Stove,
Deer Cultivator,

Piedmont Wagon
and Brown Cotton Gin

Any one contemplating pur ha'in?
any of the; above named ru'icie-- , ss.ll
find it greatly to his advantage to con-Mil- t

U3 before buying.

BEMEMIiEB- - All -- ood-. f -- Id to

parties in town are dcliv( red FUEL.

Traveling Troupes will find term ve;j
reasonable for our

ARGE LICENSED

And Well Fitted

HALL.
With a Seating Cap.a.-it-

F1YE HUNDRED,

And wo feel confide-n- t it we.uld !" b-.t-

pb-wi- nt and protitab'e tie m

t' vi-.- it our town frepmnt iy .

We thank th people' kindly for th-a- i

favor, and wo shall en L- - vor to

oir reput.ttion by tricing th'-i- the fab
b nefit of our i t o:

Best Goods, Honest

Dealings, Lowest
Prices.

rnimnunpnu o. mccv
LUiTiunuuii CA JUJLI,

Main St-- , Scotland Neck, N. C

N. B.- -D. Eirn..ml-:-i'- s ;,',r Mill
at (irtenwood, grind- - Uai.y. IL- - a s , fik

well cpuipped Cotton (iiu attuched.

SCOTLAND MICK, N. C,
;ti.l T' nth

li-lv- .

T. E. WHITAKLR,

Mtorncy and Counselor at Law,

Si i LAND NIKE. N. C,
I '. . i ji . s Lore ver Li.-- s rvicc

v. n. k tehiu will appear w i'h
2 :', l v.

DAVID BELL,

f a TORNEY AT LAW,
lxlilld, N. c.

the ( ourts i of IILa! i!a
111 ' : s and in t n '

:iO. V. d nl '.nuts. ( 'ai -
in 0 ! .d" ill.: -- tab'. v 1

GAVIN 'l. HYS1AN,

ATTOSKEY AT LAW ,

ilAl.il AX,

01 li .'i'ax Old :..lj I" .1111-

h- io al! - ..t

U. !l lv. A. I . .' 0 I T.

. I I. 10 !'- -' 'II. ;.h 01.

i)(iy, AOliihOiitl d iUtlioUal,

TTONaxYS AT
V, LLI ' X N. '.

'6 r. HLOUi j

ATTORNEY AT
i".Nl l!d,l, N j

lh- II.. ifax an.

!! ia i i is nr. nipt at i'Oi--

v.
J

imms i. hill,
AT 5 A i

- 3

H A l i !'A M. N. C

;i I i i MO '

1 t! h, ,1, rai a IT

EDWARO T. CLSdl
illornev and Counselor at Law,

HALIFAX. N. ('..
IV .! lies h. :'.. er hi-- - s is
,'o d. Sim i att'-niioi- i to t .em
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